HASTINGS HIGH SCHOOL
PTSA Parent Meeting
Title 1 - Parent Engagement
Monday, January 25, 2021
6:30 p.m. – Virtual

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95289168277

Meeting ID: 952 8916 8277
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,95289168277# US (New York)
+16465189805,,95289168277# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 646 518 9805 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 952 8916 8277

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ab0yHVpBCy

AGENDA

● HHS Teachers on Leave - update
● HHS Full Remote Status - update
● Teacher Technology Issues - Feedback and Protocol
● SAT School Day - April 27, 2021
● Peer Leadership - Jeff Conwisar
● Student Mental Health
● PTSA By-Law Presentation
● PTSA Announcements
● SEPTA Announcements